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BUSINESS OARDS.
iioci

RESIDENCE
Z he 3tone Boute opposite Davidson's Old 

Marble Tard, Bora Hoad.
Guelph. Oct 19, 1871 J*

OLIVER * MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attorneys-lt-Llw
Solicitors. Notaries Public, «0.

Ol'ace—Corner of Wyndhaiu and Quebec-sts, 
p stairs, Guelph, Ont.

R. OLIVER, JR.
Guelph. Oct 27, 1871

MACDONALD.dACDOÿi

>|#ICAUSTIN C. CHAO|NICK

BAKRiatEI, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
Notary. *•:. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Uuelpli, Jtiue 3th, 1871____________ ***“

STEPHEN BOULT,* 1

4RCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.
Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 

Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory U on Quebec Street, Guelpb 

March 17 1870____________________
GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTER and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitorin 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Office, oyer E. Harvey * Co'S Drug Store-en- 
ranco on McDonnell atree 
Guelph, 17th August. ____________ dw^

WILLIAM HART
^CONVEYANCER Land and General Agent, 

‘V/ Negotiator of Loans. &c. Office hours from 
10a,n. to 4 p.m. Offlco i No. 4 Day's Block ■

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and -Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph. 
Offlca- corner of Wyndhamand Quebec streets. 

Guelpb, August 3,1871_______________dwly

Davidson & Chadwick
ESTATE AGENTS,

Town Hall Buildings,
OUHIZPH.

Agents for Investing Money for the

Trust and Loan Company
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

The Canada Permanent 
Building and Savings 

Societies

GUELPH ACADEMY
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, J AN. 8, 1872

COMFORTABLE Accommodation for a few 
Select Boarders.

0T Terms on application at Day’s Bookstore.
JOHN MARTIN. 

Guelph, Dec 28, 1871_______ _________ dw
Q.UTHRIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

OUTHRIE, J WATT,
Guelph, March 1, IS71

W H GOTTEN.

F. STURDY.

Home, Sip, & Ornai Dial Painter
GRAINER AND

PAPER-HANGER
Shop next to the Wollingto Hotel, Wyndham 

Guelph, Feb 27,1871________________ dwly
N ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
. References :—Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 
England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Marino Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
John Carling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.) Toronto ; J. Morton 

^ Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
4B 5b., Commission Merchants, Chicago) ; Walter 
r”*r Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 

Esq., Montreal; Joseph Wlfitchcail, Esq., M. 1\, 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Maglll, Esq., M. P., Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. 0. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto ; 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq., Quebec. julyldy

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’e Union Hotel,
Dec 23 GUELPH dwlm

OF TORONTO.
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THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower, and give him the privilege of either 
regaining the principal for a term or years, or 

of paying it off by instalments extending over 
any term of years up^to fifteen. ___

Funds for Investment.
T L and Loan Company e final* .for
_ investment on the becuruy of first-class
town and farm property, and a? e also prepared 
to purchase good mortgages. The rate of inter
est is 8 per cent. No commission charged. The 
:oans are usually for 5 years, but can be made 
lor shorter or longer terms, and repayable by 
annual instalments if desind by borrowers. 
The tariff of legal fees is assimilated to those of 
the principal loaning institutions in^ Ontario. 
For further information apply at tue company’s 
office, in Kingston, or to

DAVIDSON &'CHADWICK, Guelph

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have also a large amount of

Private Funds on Hand
FOR INVESTMENT.

Money invested and interest collected. Mort
gages bought subject to examination of.tltles, 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stocks and Securities of all kinds 
negotiated.

DlAVIDSON & CHADWICK
HAVE FOR SALE

In the Town of Guelph

$1300 will buy a TWO STOREY HOUSE, 
brick and frame,(suitable for two far riles) 
situate on the corner of Queen and Eliz - 
belli streets, ear Allan’s Bridge, with 
stabling, <&<:., rented for $150.

$1000 will buy Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Block) 
Neeve's Survey, at the passenger station of 
the G T R , or $300 singly.

$150 will buy Lit 27, corner of= Powell and 
Strange Streets.

$120 will buy Lot 20, on Stiange Street.
$120 will buy’Lot 25 on '* '*
$120 will buy Lot 29 on “ “
$120 wil buy Lot 30 on “ **
$150 will buy Lot 28, comer of Powell and 

Strange Streets. 4

(Suripb (grniinqlttemmt
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GUELPH TIMETABLE
Trains leave Guelph as follows

Grand Trunk Railway, East
3.10a.m. 7.35 a.m. 11.04a.m. 3.45p.m. 6.50p.m

For the West
2.00 a.m. 9 50 a.m. 5 55p.m. 8.30p.m.•

"This train only goes to Berlin.

Great Western —Gnelph Branch
Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55p.m ; also by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.40 p.m.

Going North, depart at 11.45 a,m., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; also by mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Tiains leave Harriston every morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.(5 p.m , and in Ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
no-th at 11.45 p.m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving thereat 3.16. p.m., and a mixed train 
which passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1. CO p.m.. reaches Clifford at 
500 p.m.

Town ànd County News
The Fergus Express advocates the run

ning of a daily mail between that village 
and Orangeville.

—OiHhe-completion-ofthe^'alleryinthe 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, Elora, the 
W. M. Puushon lias-promised to preach 
or lecture.

$750 Will buy a LARGE DOUBLE F RAM 
HOUSE ou Pearl-street (Lot 3, one four 
down, and live years for the balance.

Miss Jennie Fraser, au om -làvôuHtè, 
will appear at the Catholic concert, in 
the Drill Shed,'Elora,on the 12th of Feb-

Mb. W. A. Cooley has been nominated 
member of the Provincial Agricultural 
Association by the South Wentworth 
Agricultural Society.

Mu. Biiill informs us that to-day ho 
bought 200 hogs, averaging 220 lbs 
each, for §5.10 per 100 lbs, and also 4000 
hams from the Elora Packing Co. #

Accident in Arthur.—On Saturday 
last, as a switchman named Clayton; was 
coupling cars on the narrow gauge, in 
Arthur, he was unfortunate enough to 
have two of his fingers so badly crushed 
that amputation was found necessary.

Salé of Pork.—Mr Win Farrish, miller, 
Rockwood, sold on Thursdity to Mr John 
Stewart 36 hogs, weighing each on an 
average about -287 lbs. They were for 
weight and quality the most equal lot 
sold in Guelph this season.

Correction.—Mr David Dickson, grain 
dealer, requests us to correct the state
ment made by our correspondent in giving 
the returns of produce bought at Clifford. 
Up to the 17th Mr Dickson bought 7,100 
bushels of wheat for §7,890 40, and pork 
27,668 lbs for §1,308 85.

An Important Fact.—It is a fact that 
the millers of Elora, Fergus and other 
places south of these points are buying 
'wheat in Clifford, Harriston and Moorc- 
ficld, carrying it over the railway, and 
laying it down in their mills at a lower 
rate than they can buy similar grain in 
their own neighborhood.

INTERIM SESSIONS.
TU© Kelly E.arceny Case.

< Jan. 19.
To-day at 12 o’clock Judge Macdonald 

gave sentence on the larceny cases which 
came up before him yesterday at the In- 
tcrinijScssions. Herman Meyer for steal
ing §25 from Frederick ■.Keek,Clifford ,wn£ 
sentenced to two months in jaiHvithhard 
labour.

In the case of Win Kelly, the prisoner 
on being asked why .sentence should not 
be passed upon him, said he was tempted 

an unguarded moriSünt to take the 
goods. He was very sorry for what he 
had done, and for bringing such disgrace 
on his parents and friends. It was his 
first offence and he hoped it would be his 
last. He threw himself entirely on the 
mercy of the Court. The prisoner seemed 
to feel his position keenly, and his feelings 
overcame him when addressing the Court.

Hw Honor, in passing sentence, said a 
petition had been presented to the Court 
on prisoner’s behalf. It represented that 
he felt deeply penitent for his offence. 
At the same time he (the Judge) had to 
look at the depositions and record, and 
also at the position! ho had occupied as 
night watch and constable, who was 
bound iii such position to do all lie could 
toTzroteet^re)Hn4yrttud4o-seiwe4he=ends:

Soden’s Public Cab.
THE Subscriber having purchased Mr D 

Coffee’s splendid Cab begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 

times, either by the hour, the day, or any ether 
way, at the most moderate chaiges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also Con
certs an I Balls, ana can be engaged for Mar
riages or Funerals on the shortest notice.
. Order slates kindly permitted at Mr Harvey s 

Drug Store, Parker's Hotel, and Hewer's West
ern Hotel.

A calcful and steady driver always with the 
cab. A share of public patronage respectfully 
solicited.

Orders iniy also be left at the Owner s Grocery 
Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

R. SODEN,
Quoiph, Oct 19, H 71________________ dtf

PRIZE DENTISTRY
DR. R. CAMPBELL,

$800 will buy

Six Acres and Water Privilege
on the River Speed, fronting on the Edinburg 
Road, well adapted for a mill or factory. The 
Freight Stations of the Grand Trunk and Great 
Western Railways front upon the same street.

I^ICENTIATE ol
__ Dental Surgery.

Established 1S64. 
Office next door to 

j-. the Advertiser Office, 
Wyndham-St,Guelph 

K f "Residence opposite 
Mr Boult's Factoiy, 
j lelni'i-street. 
itif Teeth extracted 

without pain, fiefert-iucs—lirsClarkeA Tuck, 
McGuire, , Herod, McGregor and Cowan, 
Guelph DrsBuchanan & Fliiltps,Toronto; Drs 
Elliott ar.d Moyers. Dentists, Toronto.

(> elnh, 18th Ant'. 1871. dwiy

$400 will buy 4 building lots on the Waterloo 
Road, 23, 24, 40 and 41 in Oliver's Survey.

$300 will buy Lot 38 on Charles Street, Hub
bard’s Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

$3000 will buy Lots 7, S. and 9, on Perth street. 
—These Lots front the River, and are admi
rably adapted for a Factory. If pm chased 
for that purpose, SPECIAL TERMS will be 
given. '4

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

of justice. In the deposition it was 
stated that he had acknowledged receiv
ing the goods, but not to taking them. 
He (the Judge) did not wish to affect his 
position, but he did think it would have 
been better for hijm to have made a clean 
breast of it. That was a matter of regret, 
but of course he could not press it now. 
To make such acknowledgment might 

him afterwards in regaining the 
position ho had lost, and it would also 
affect his father’s position. A great deal 
of feeling had been exhibited in the case, 
as was shown by the numbers who at
tended the Court yesterday, and this 
fcc^g was heightened from his couuec 
lion* with the Chief Constable.

The prisoner said that on after consid
eration he plead guilty., no other person 
whatever being concerned in the theft.

The Judge said that he was bound 
to take this confession now, and 
perhaps it.was as well it was made now 
as afterwards. Prisoner should have 
thought of his family and his position 
before be committed the theft. lie how
ever-repeated what he had said before, 
that he could only have regard to the 
record and depositions. In looking at this 
as prisoner's first offence, lie could not 
overlook his position, which, should have 
precluded him from committing it, "\\ ith 
regard to the punishment, he had 
to regard that as it would affect 
the prisoner and others. He could not 
but feel that the admission of being guilty 
in thin public place would lie more a pun
ishment to the prisoner than any other 
which could be inflicted, and the more so 
in that it detracted from the position and 
standing which his father occupied, so 
that even a light sentence if passed, would 
under these circumstances be a severe one. 
The higher the position the greater was 
the fall. The sentence was that the 
prisoner be outlined in the common jail, 
for six months.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
B r T E E E G Uot F U
LOSS OF THE “IDAHO.’
Explosion In a Cartridge 

Factory.

Brilliant Entertainment.
Anniversary of the Oriler of 

the Black Eagle.

The Nile Expedition.
Baltimore, Jan 19—A private cable 

despatch states that the ship Idaho, of 
this port, was lost off the coast of Ireland 
on the 13th iust. It is supposed the offi
cers and crew are safe. The ship was 
insured for §60,00Q.

London, Jan 19,5 a m.—A terrible ex
plosion occurred in a cartridge factory 
in Greenwich yesterday afternoon. The 
clothing of a large number of girls em
ployed in the factory took fire, and they 
rushed shrieking through the town into 
the neighbouring marshes in hopes of 
drenching the flames. The factory was 
totally destroyed;!

, Washington, Jan 18—Sir Edward and" 
Lady Thornton gave the first reception 
this evening, which was attended by the 
foreign ministers, and was a brilliant cn- 
toi luiimieul.---- - . ■ —

Berlin, Jan 18*—The annual banquet of 
the Prussian Order of théBlack Eagle was 
given to-day upon thé anniversary of the 
establishment of the Order by Frederick 
First, in 1701. The attendance was quite 
large, including many members of the 
Royal family and most of the prominent 
noblemen in the Kingdom and Empire. 
Emperor William was the chief speaker, 
and in the course of his remarks alluded 
to the fact that the occasion was that of 
a double anniversary, viz : the corona
tion of the first Prussian King, and of 
his own assumption of the Imperial 
Crown. Among the interesting incidents 
of the banquet was a toast given by the 
Bavarian Minister to Emperor William, 
the victorious. ,

New York, Jan 19—The Herald's Lon 
{Ion special says that the Nile. Ex
pedition was at Koroska on Jan 16th, 
and was preparing, to cross the Desert 
for Abroc, and expect to strike the Nile 
near the fifth cataract in eight days, and 
if they find no water by that route they 
will take four dromedaries and fifty camels.

It is learned that Sir Samuel Baden is 
well and near Kartown.

The English surveyors in Soutien have 
nearly finished their labors.

The Herald expedition received great 
assistance from the Khedious officials.

Ontario Legislature.
Toronto, Jan. 18.

The House re-opened yesterday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Hon. J. G. Curr ie, 
Speaker, in tlio chair. *

The Speaker announced that he had 
received returns of the election of Hon.
E. Blake ( South Bruce,) Hon. A. Mac
kenzie (West Middlesex,) Hon A McKel- 
lar (Bothwell,) Hon R W'Scott (Ottawa,)
Hon P. Gow (South Wellington,) Captain 
Gifford (West Northumberland,) W. G.
Monck (Cnrlcton,) A W Lauder ( South 
Grey,) W P Ardagli (North Simcoe,) Mr. 
McCuaig (Prince Edward,) Mr. McLeod 
(West Durham,) and G. W. Hamilton 
(Prescott.)

All these gentleman, except Mr Ham
ilton, were introduced and took their

Hon. Mr Blake movod that Mr. Clarke 
(Centre Wellington,) and Mr Hodgins be 
added to the Select Committee already 
appointed to strike the Standing Com
mittees.

Hon Mr Cameron asked if hon gentle
men opposite were prepared to maXe any 
statement of their policy. He made this 
inquiry because for certain reasons the 
President of the Council had formed 
union with the member for Ottawa, who^ 
was a Conservative, , and because 
President of the Council had always been 
opposed of coalitions.

Hnn Vr TUnkfl said that the Govevn- 
ment was always ready to reply to 
to argument. He would now say that he 
had stated the policy of thu Government 
before recess ; he had stated it fully and 
fairly. If gentlemen opposite wished.to 
raiseanyfurtherdelinte.tbeywouldfiiid

$1090 will buy a neat frame roughcast, cottage 
nontaming 6 rooms on Lot. Cl, George street 
directly opposite Mr Hogg's tew block.

Apply to Davidson A Chadwick, Estate Agent.i.

School Population.—Says the Galt 
lUjHirier :—The School population of the 
Town of Galt continues steadily to in
crease, although not very rapidly. Last 
year the population was 1118, comprising 
598 boys and 520 girls ; this year the 
census shows a population of 1162, made 
up of 620 boys and 542^ girls. If these 
figures are correct, the increase has been 
exactly the same in boys and girls—22 
each. ___________

Y M C A.—The regular meeting of the 
Y M C Association was held last (Thurs
day)' evening in their rooms, and after 
the usual devotional services, Mr Rus
sell gave mi excellent recitation and Mr 

.McIntosh gave an instructive essay, (the. 
Glory of Young Men). Mr. T). Mediae 
made the Association the handsome, pre
sent of a splendid volume, “ Life and 
works of • Saint .Paul,” and t after the 
u sunl scfviee the meeting adjourned.

Lkap Year.— The following is the 
.Statute in the old Saxon code referring to 
Leap Year, and we suppose it is just ns

The Mayor’s Dinner.
Last (Thursday) night Richard Mitchell, 

Esq.,recently rc-electcd Mayor of Guelph, 
gave a dinner to the new Council, along 
with a number of invited friends, in the 
Queen's Hotel. The company sat down 
to a most excellent spread, which was 
served in Mr Bookless’ well-known taste
ful manner. His Worship occupied the 
chair, and the duties of vice-chairmen 
were discharged by Mr James Massie, 
Reeve, and Mr F. J. Chadwick. After tlio 
company had done full justice to the 
many good things provided, the chairman 
gave the usual loyal and patriotic toasts, 
which were honoured with every mark of 
loyalty. Mr Chadwick gave the Mayor 
and Corporation, and in the course of his 
remarks referred to the able and efficient 
manner in which the Mayor had discliarg- 

l the duties of the office, which was an

NEWS ITEMS,
ISr’London lias an excitement and a 

protested cltcctiou over its mayoralty.
IÆ’ Miss Katie McLean, a precocious 

four year old, sings at penny readings in 
Kincardine.

I5$r" The city of Montreal has deter- 
mind to expend §2,000 in the rénovation 
of Nelson's monument.

la^lic New York Sun gives the fol
lowing editorial paragraph without auv 
comment:—“Last year there were305 mur
ders in this dtty. Nobody was hanged.” 
The paragraph speaks volumes for the 
state of society at Gotham.

tar" A despatch from Fort Garry in
forms us that there was a general rush of 
miners to the new gold diggings up the 
country, where miners are taking out §2,- 
0U0 a day. Old Californians assert that 
these diggings arc superior to those of 
California.

the Government quite prepared to answer 
them.

Hon Mr Cameron said he understod 
before adjournment, that certain accusa
tions had been made with reference to an 
honorable member of the Administration, 
and when that gentleman took his place 
in the House he would make some ex
planations. He (Hon Mr Cameron) was 
riot aware that the President of the Coun
cil had announced the nature of the 
negotiations that had passed between him 
and the member for Ottawa, and which 
had induced the latter to join the Admin
istration.

Hon Mr Scott said he would have great 
pleasure in laying full explanations be
fore the House when the benches on the 
Opposition side were occupied. There 
was one gentleman opposite whom he 
would like to see in his place,—(Hon J S 
Macdonald). It would not be right to 
enter into explanation as to his (Mr 
Scott’s) assumption of office until the 
member for Cornwall was in bis place, 
(hear, hear,) and he understock that Chat 
gentleman would be hero to-morrow.— 
He would not trouble the House with 
personal explanations, but he would give 
at the proper time the explanation duo 
to the House ; and would avail himself of 
the very earliest opportunity of doing so. 
(Applaiise.)

Hon Mr Cameron said he. did not rise 
to oppose the motion, as it was only right 
the Administration should have the pre
ponderance in the members of the com
mittee already struck. The Commissioner 
of Crown Lauds had said lie would be 
prepared to make explanations when 
another gentleman was present ; and he 
(Mr Cameron) admitted that there was a 
degree of reasonableness in this course, 
and would offer no objection. It was not 
his intention to offer anything like un
necessary hostility to the proceedings of 
gentlemen opposite. He would be quite 
prepared .to aid them in all just and pro
per. legislation, being careful, however, to 
watch their proceedings. He would take 
the opportunity when the House was full 
to ventilate the arrangements that had 
been made in the forming of the Admin
istration. for it had been formed on terras 
utterly at variance with the declarations 
made on the floor of the House .::ontlf-

fcsr" The fight between the Jesuits and 
Free Masons in Germany and Italy con
tinues to be very bitter, and the latter are 
backed by the Prussian Emperor and 
steadily assisted by the Government. A 
few days more will see a grand' lodge 

j established under the very eyes of the 
offended Pope.

ly* During the Irish famine and the 
year of distress following, England sub
scribed (including a lutein aid) .£2,0(10,- 
000, besides making a grant of £ 10,000,- 
000—facts which are now forgotten by

excellent guarantee that they would bo y|(, Home- Rulers and Repealers, though 
c mallV well performed this year. lie the help thus rendered keep, the IigjJ 

, . , ,, , „,„i i., r, f nuit I people from starving. Dnrmralso expressed the hope Rlld bill, f Unit, ^ UnU(l(l Stftt(.s wllt ...... .......
the new Council would give lnm, every }m)j caj.j, iti,(,ut §200,000, while France did 1

men opposite. .
The motion of Mr Blake was carried. 
Hon Mr Gow laid on the table the re

port on the Normal, Grammar and Com
mon Schools of Ontario for the year 1870 
by the Chief Superintendent of Educa
tion Mr Blake said it had always been 
usual to do nothing more than routine 
on the first day of the session. A num
ber of members, relying upon that prac
tice, had not yet arrived, and he .would 
therefore move the adjournment of the 
House. . , TT ..

After some remarks from Hon Mr 
Cameron the motion was agreed to, ami 
the House adjourned at H:30. -

Mr Cardwell on the Washington 
Treaty.

Mr. Cardwell, the British Secretary of 
State for War, nddressedjris constituents 
in Oxford, on the 1st inst., and, referring 
t„ the Treaty of Washington, find : " >\o 
have concluded in the past yeiy’anange- 
ments with the United States of America

, — which 1 hone, are destined to put an eml
........ - thc TUO forever toft state-of things which Iuh
period the United States sent m produce , ,,f t’oe greatest mistakes that
1 ii ..i a.uui niui 1.’• 1,1 ' 11 *

$300 will buy Lots 1 and 38, on tho^.London 
Roa’l, in Bunklnnd's Survey.

Apply to Davidson '& Cindwick, Estate Agents. ,

W M FOSTER, L D S,

SURGEON DENTIST
GUELPH.

OFFICE—Over E Harvey & Co’s Drug Store 
orner of Wyndham and Macdonnell-sts.
Cf- NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gasladmln 

stored for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
PAIN, which is perfectly safe and reliable..

References kindly permitted : - Drs Herod, 
Clarke and Tuck. McGuire,Keating, Cowan, 
McGregor, and Bessy, Gnelph ; Drs Patullo, 
Heggi Malian ; and W K Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.

Gnelph Deo23. 1870__________ •__________

DOMINION SALOON

IN EVERY STYLE.

THE table supplied with alt the delicacies of 
the Season in a llrat-class manner.

SM At the Bv* will be found the choicest 
brands of Liquors and Cigars.

DENIS BUN Y AN.
Guelph, Nov. 21, 1871 do

$75 will buy Lot 109, corner of Nccvc and Rich
ardson .streets — Sir John A Macdonald's

$100 will buy Lot 149, Bridge Street, in Sir John 
A Macdonald's Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

work heartily together for ! ,„,l nmlrilmti’ IKK»/, though tllu Fun 
notent as uver. We give it for the «vi eilli : « ,,„(„iyftho Town. The Mayor. Messrs ; inns gave the French ileiratatinn un ova- 
benefit of our harheh.r Triell.ls : “Albeit. SnhTer, Clowe, llell, McMillan, Stewart lion in Dublin whilst lux,ting, thu Uov.nl 
as often as leapt,,-carre .h.the occur,y ,he I «.ni fol,ers Hunly.
woman hohlctb prerogative over' the I'he llcevc end 1 <;Pnly-hme» “ >■
nu»,ne in fourtshippe. love and nintri-1 proposed, to. which those gentlemen 
iiuuiio ; s» that whi n the lmly prupnseth

LUTHER
$15 per acre will buy Lot 9, In the 7th con'., 200 

acres, next lot to Gordon’s steam saw mill. 
There is a considerable fall In the stream 
which crosses this lot, which çiight be used- 
to advantage.

$12 per acre will buy Lot 4. In the 8th con., 200 
acres, a very excellent lot and twell tlm-

$12 per acre will buy LoG 6, in 6th con., 200 
acres, one of the best fbts In the township.

$8 per acre will buy East half ol Lot 5, In the 
13tb concession, 100 acres—a valuable lot.

AMARANTH
$4 per acre will buy west half of Lot 18 In the 

3rd con., 100 acres.

it shall be lawful f< >r the man to say hcr une, 
but shall entertain her proposal in all guile ' 
eourtesic.”

The Georgian Bay. -This Bay, a mag
nifient sheet Of water—itself an inland 
sea—is skirted by a finely timbered 
country, from which tlio lumber mills of 
the district draw thoir supply of logs.
At favourable points along the whole 
stretch of coast from Nottawasaga Bay to 
French River, which affords water com
munication to Muskoka Lake, saw mills 
are established. T)ie numerous large and 
important streams that flow into the hay 
afford easy means to bring the timber 
down to the shore from the woods. On 
the shores of the Georgian Bay along, 
there are saw-mills manufacturing nearly 
110,000,000 feet per season.

made appropriate replies. The toast of 
ctiring members was next drank,

Gone Where the Wuomune Twineth. 
__Tl,e ilamilton Times of Thursday says : 
TVàs mingling the country side of Barton

m l vpiJicd to i»v Mr. Walker and Mr. I became excited over the details of a love 
‘ .. _.d . , . i ..:11 ..xnri.nn «-liwdi lins t.ei'mimit.ed ill ail eloilC-Heffvftiun in short and pithy spoeclic 
The Town arid County Treasurers were 
given, and responded to bv Messrs, llur- 
wv and Reynolds. The Town Assessors 
and Auditors followed, which were res
ponded to by Messrs. Mimmack, Arm
strong and Knowles.s The health of 
Mr. Chadwick was given, which was 
dulv honoured and responded to by that 
gentlemen. The Press and other toasts 
followed, and during the evening several 
excellent songs were given,and loudly ap
plauded. The company after spending a- 
most pleasant evening, broke up after 
singing “Auld Lang Syne" and God have 
the Queen.

The Railway Uampaïen In llr me.
, Kincardine Jan. 18.

«UELPII POLICE COURT.

affair which has terminated in an elope 
ment. The ease is yet too fresh for full 
particulars, but such as may be given arc 
as follows : A few days ago a resectable 
resident of the township discovered, to 
his great grief, that his daughter had 
been ruined by ft man who lias a wife and 
two children, residing ft mile or so dis
tant. The afflicted parents at last deter
mined to send the girl West to some place 
where her approaching shame could be 
hidden‘in oblivion, but such was not tube 
the case. This morning she, accompanied 
by her father, went to the Western train, 
and he took the necessary ticket for her 
and left her comfortably seated in the 
cars. At few hours later it was discovered 
that the false husband had collected his 
effects and had gone West by the same

FURTHER PARTICULARS on application at 
their office, *

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS ,

OUELFH.

DAVIDSON * CHADWICK,

TOWN HAIL BCII.OIKOS, GCEI-PD. 
Ouel,.U. Noy IS. 1871 , Id*

voted down in Kiuqftrdiue Township 
mass meeting was held here to day. when 

. „ , , Messrs Adam Brown of Hamilton; and
John Burrows was charged, ™ ï- 11)avM 8tirtm, Ml P„ „( Ouelph, «poke for

Before T. W. Savxdkrs, Esq., Police Magistrate.
January 19.

train, leaving his wife and family to do 
The Narrow (lange Bv-law has heettrihe best for themselves. He nisi, her- 

. .. * m A rowed some money to make his journeyL-nl<>il ilnxvn in Kincardine Towusillri. A .,......... ... 'n... 1.............. i. - •

inand, for obtaining money under false 
pretences from John Gibson last October. 
As .the prosecutor could riot be found the 
prisoner was discharged.

ISr" Prince Arthur has arrived in. Ber
lin ; ami the D.uko of Edinburgh is short
ly to take command of thé iron-clad man- 

| ot-war Sultan,_

tho W G & li Railway with excellent 
effaet. The deputation consists of Messrs 
Skirton. Brown, Leggatt, Gregory, Edgar, 
Haj’i Lowervillo ’and Ridout. Prospects
very cheering. _ __

Us Eight weddings a day is ‘the thing* 
! at Barrie.

the.easier. The affair hits created in
tense mortification to those most intim
ately concerned.

Riot in London.—rA disgraceful riot 
occurred in London on Monday night, by 
which amectiugof loyalists was broken up 
by a mob of so-called republicans. Tho lat
ter caused the flight of the cliairmHn. 
broke up the platform, demolished the 
furniture, and departed singing the well- 
known French revolutionary * hymn the 
Marseillaise. The police authorities 
looked on quietly without, interferinj

ever was made in the policy of Great 
Britain : that mistake was to part on bad 
terms with our fellow-subjects m our 
North American colonies. .It was not tho 
parting with them. If it was to the ma
terial interest of the Americans that they 
should separate from us, there would 
have been no harm in that separation it 
we had separate 1 on good terms : but tho 
greatest possible harm might result front 
separating on bad ternis. I hope the ar
rangement which has been made has re
moved that misunderstanding, the grea.- 
est misfortune the country has over 
known; and that we shall see the children 
who have sprung from this isle—the 
English, speaking race, who occupy a 
larger portion of the earth than any other 
race of human kind—united, not, ot 
cuorse, under one Government,but in one 
heart and one fold, true to the traditions 
of one co mmon literature, and united m 
the bond of one common language-

Lsr* Few people really realize how many 
acres are unoccupied in the great • 
There arc eleven territories, two or three 
of which fflv three time» «« l«K«' ** • 
Nc\v"H„«Uui>l i. mfo "t,» « »mn11 temteiy 
that i« not lit least ten times a» largo ■»
Massach„»ett«. Colorado is thttlee» times
a» large a» Me^ha^tt», wl.üj H** 

ioutain
and Arizona are hiUf us large again L l- 
or ado. The ^eleven territories contain 
over a billion and a quarter acre*, exceed
ing by nearly two -...... _square miles the aggregate forntory ol all 
the at present adnutteil Shi.es of tho 
Union. The territory of Alaska toa- 
tains IMillpitHI fiOOaeres.

1rs ■ For weeks past loads ,rfFleer ha.o 
I,,.,a, shipped Irom Fort Hope for • V' I 
United States, t'omphm-.ts are made I 
I hat a large nutfil er el animals lmx, ■ < |
oecdle--b *1» e.;l:U... d.

hundred thousand



Wning iiurcup^
THE

Dunilulon Board of Trade.
Ottawa, Jan 18, 1872. 

The Dominion Board of Trade met at 
lo.Vciock.

The Bay Verte Canal question was ip. 
liti hived i.v Sir Barton, of St John, who 
advised its v<instruction, as it would re
duce the freight on flour 20 cents per 
hur/e) I'Ctweon the Upper Provinces and 
Bay .of i’undy.

Mr Burton moved, seconded by Mr 
It has no recollection that j Lindsay, and resolved, That this Board 

. . , ... , nv.luok forward with, much interest to theanyone ever stated that the debt ol r< ^ n of MU.VVV nilW iu pmgress for con-
the Town wotild be over $18.00(1. XVe j struction of the Bay Verte Canal, and 

miorance, and would voiieli-1 V«* m«n the nndcrtakhig its une of 
... , , great importance to the Dominion, and

tlmt the State. ; tl|,.t the(iu(erlim,.„t the i-r.-

AY EVENIXU, .IAN. HI, l«Tu

U CIU.MI AND THE TOWS 
FINANCES.

The Herald oil* being cornered 

quibbles, and ahects to have a bad 
memory.

COAL OIL
AT

WHOLESALES
Splendid Quality and Cheap

AT JOHN MOBSMAN’S

<1 favorable, as soon ns practicable.
land introduced the question of chase of 

( the North Shore Railway, and the prac- |
We cannot j ip. ability of opening up a new line of

„ niifc the information
ment was made at the nomination, |>vciuion of the work, should the survey 
and again at the public meeting of' be. found ft 
.1 ,v Mr Hmvthe ratepayers, nlterwttrd
debt would be §18,000. ms uauuuu, n- 
afford space to give the Herald the ! railroad from the west to thy wuboard, 
„ , . , , , i using the facilities of the loronto andfindncialstatement day afterday. il y,; mi c-
it is so stupid ns not to understand j l.mizntion, North Shore and other organ- 
it by one reading. The parties who . i mitions,

... , \ . ... ,r r/ , » After an able speech, he moved. 1 liaimn,to the above statement,tlio 7M,7( vicw tUe lK,,u. t,,usl, lluti,m ,.f
says,will no doubt be glad to hear that the North Shore Colonization Railway, it 
our debt is less than they stated. No ; is "desirabletlmt a line be constructed t<> 
i « . n -n , , , \ .1 rr i meet the vv estcru Railways centering indoubt ol it. But what does the Her- j the cjtv of Tomnt0| to n;v(.t thvsu liuPS

aid say uptm the course these parties j at or near Ottawa ; and iu this way a uevjjj?

Country Merchants
Would study their own intereet to pur-

JOHN H0RSMAN

pursued in trying to damage their 
opponents, by wilfully making false 
statements regarding our finances : 
or if that is too strong, by making 
these statements before they were 
sure what the actual debt would be ? 
Was that course either fair, manly or 
honourable? We wait for an an
swer.

In this connection we may as well 
correct anothef'error the Herald has 
fallen into in commenting on the 
first meeting of the new Council. It 
states that the Market House Com
mittee’s report, showing an expendi
ture of over $2,000, was adopted with- 
out a single réliiitVk. Quite trUBTtJUtr
then the report was adopted at a 
previous meeting, and the report was 
merely sent back for the chairman to 
give the items expended in detail. Be
sides,the report only asked for the ad- 
ditionals um of $249, which were ex- 
penped over and above the appropria
tion made to the Committee at the be
ginning of the year.

As to the complexion of the Com
mittees, if the members themselves 
are satisfied, we do not think it is 
any one's business to grumble. They 
have full confidence that the mem
bers of the different Committees will 
do their duty faithfully to the whole 
Town no matter what Ward they re
present. The Herald is getting hyper
critical. and writes as though it want
ed to run the machine single-handed.

Trunk Line from the west to the sc 
be seemed, which would not only greatly 
assist Canadian trade, but would also be 
connected with the Western Railway, of 

.Canada, and give a new route by which 
the United States products could reach 
our seaports.

This resolution was violently opposed, 
as it was to divert the Canada Central 
from the Upper Ottawa towards Toronto.

Mr Watson moved, seconded by Mr 
Cameron, in amendment, That the words 
“ From Toronto or other Western cities,” 
he substituted for the words “ Centering 
■in Toronto.” The resolution, as so uni
ntended, was carried, after a long debate.

"The trade relations with the United 
States was then brought up. This sub
ject embraced several questions, including 
the Treaty of Washington, and a long 
debate ensued as to whether the Board 
should take any action in the matter,

EIHT0KIAL NEWS.
.Siu John A Macdonald will not go 

to Toronto until next week.
Tim address in reply to the’Gover

nor's speech, in the Manitoba Legis
lature has been carrietjJF

The Local Legislature niefc 'yester
day, but the business was mostly of a 
routine character,-and Che House ad
journed early.

Stokes, the murderer of Fisk, was 
arraigned on Thursday, and returned 
no answer to the questions of the clerk 
whether he was guilty or not guilty.
He did thi 
<.‘<.>111 wl.

Tm. Diiux’Ton.softhe Hamilton and j
t.,|.a 7.’,.;., n-ii-n ...1 Clifford—-Thursday before the Guelph Fair.
Cuke Lift. Kuilw.n have ahead} ®d- J TcviorDAt-E—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 

.. ... * - New Hamburg— "" * "" *

which was so soon to come up fbr 'üiscük. 
sio.u on the opening of Parliament. It 
was at.length decided that as there were 
delegates present from the National Board 
of Trade of the United States, it was ad
visable that the Board should not give 
any expression of their opinion on the 
subject, and the debate was appointed to 
take place at 2 o’clock.

ts-* Rev. E. E. Hale predicts that the 
next great typical “ enterprising journ
alist ” will establish a periodical whose 
successive issues shall appear punctually 
every hour, twenty-four times a day, with
out any intermission for night, Sundays 
or holidays. The first will fail, as the 
first penny paper did ; but the second or 
third will make a great fortune and a 
great reputation.

The Telegraph, commenting on the 
probability .of Mr. Wood supporting the 
present Government, says that in him it 
will “have a supporter whose vote will 
count, hut whose influence and, power arc 
dead. Poor Wood ! Let the Opposition 
handle him tenderly, charitably. Let the 
public life that began auspiciously, but is 
closing in the meanest treachery, be al
lowed to flicker out without a buffet or if 
taunt. His own conscience is excruciate 
ing agony enough. Let him vote fh 
peace for his late enemies until his tale 
of bricks is completed, and he can drop 
out of sight, and sneak into the haven 
that is to he the reward of his guilt eqnd 
compensation for his suicide.”

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harristox—-Friday before the Uuelpli Fair 
Bos worth—Saturday before Guel ' 
fiRAvroN—the day before Flora 
E'.OkA—the day before Guelph 
Iuku'H—hirst Wednesday in each month

vertUcd for tom levs for the construe-1 £,:w Hamhcko—First Tuc:
, 1 Hkri.ix—First Thursday ir

tion <>t thu fll*str section of the road I E'.M:t>..i—Second Monday i: 
Caledonia.

THE

JanuarY

MAGAZINES

TO HAND AT

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Windham Street,

OUBLFH

Lote tor Sale in the Town 
of Guelph.

LOTS from 9 to 22, being the front on the 
Flora Road of the Catholic Church Glebe, 

in lot's to suit purchasers. sFor'terms and par
ticulars of sale, apply to Messrs. McMillan & 
O'Connor, Barristers, Nes 8 and 9, Day’s Block 
Guelph. li-ddw

New Magazines
AT

Tlii>

M< V: w At Montreal, oh the 3rd iiist, the wife 
of the Rev 1 »r McVicar, of a son.

•I

from i!itiiiili<iii v 
means

A Despatch fmm Bombay says a 
«langerons revolt, among the Koohahs 
o.f India has been .-upprossed. At the 
first signs of trouble the troops were 
dc'2>.iiclivd from Delhi. They m-ti'di 
«‘U direct to the head-quarters of the 
rebels.whoni they .met in a large force, 
but completely defeated them, killing 
one burned and taking .several hun
dred prisoners. The rebels "are dis
persed. and tiio country is now per
fectly tranquil.

Tm: Roman Catholics oKXowBrtms- 
wickJare determined to otter the most 
persistent.opposition to the-en force
ment of the new >ehoi»l law recently 
adopted by the people of that iTo- 
vinee. A puljiy meeting of Roman 
< iu holies has adopted'resolutions eon- 
detuning the new system a* <•'<iodle>- 
and fraught with danger to the faith 

, and morals of the children," and as 
having been •• conceit r-d in iniquity, 
begotten* in perfidy.V and a.- being

uiv vuiv'',' Anniversary Soiree !
by the Roman Catholic Bishop aid - ' .
yi-verai priests, l’uor fools ! I

Tiih t Hhv "Min™,,,' hying ; -’’“.“f
<lown the limits within vvhiel? wooden
houses shall not I-.- built, luLcl t0 j ©«* Tut-s,lay EVng, 23rd Iiist. 
rnucli eommotion in Chicago. A dav i Evcr>" arrangement i« being made to make the 
or two ago a grea t popular demonstra
tion was made against the ordinance-

Tuesday in each month 
ly in each month

-------- ..onday in every mouth
‘■V x i iti.00—Second Tuesday in every month j 
Mmvn r Forest—Third Wi dnesdav iu each month ■ 
Uvkium—Tqeiwlày preceding the above 
Fiaio'.-i -Thursday following Mount Forest j 
Oa\v(iEviu.E—Second Thursday in January 

Man ii. May, July, September and November j 
Mono Mn.:.. -ThirdWednesday.in January, April 

July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, July and

Mas-ixvh . i: - First Tuesday in February. May,
» Angus*, and November
Bruh-ton—First Thursday in every month.
ListowEi. —First Friday after the Guelph Fair.

NDERSON’S
XMAS NUMBER ILLUSTRATED 

LONDON NEWS
XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

CHAMBERS* J OURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
New Bookstore ana Nct»s Depot

Opposite | Market House
GUELPH

Wanted to Purchase,
IjlKOM 2 to 10 acres of Land, in the

immediate neighborhood of Guelph ; if 
with house and buildings, vreferred. Address 
with full particulars to Box F, Guelph. 2Sdt,

-Money ! Money ! Money !

TO LEND, at reasonable rates, on security 
of real property, in sums-to suit borrowers.

Apply to

DIED.
iiitlph, on the 10th ii>t. George,/son 
(.'•■n-tablc Kelly, aged .20 year- mid a

Tin- funeral will takti place on Monday next, 
t 2 p.m. Friends and acquaintances are reipiest- 
d to attend without further notice.

Sttorttsttimus.
ii .vox cm iu ii

buclph Dec 27, 1871
GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN

5tnv*

ALL THE RACE
THE GREAT CLF.AMIXCJ SAEE OF I»HESS OOOHS AM» 

MII.UXF.BV AT THE

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store
IS AX.1L. THE RAGE !

BILLIARDS

Q CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL > ^

“aUEEN'S” HOTEL,
O- On-OSIIE T1IE MAMET JO

itefltted in the Latest Fashion. KiVe Latest 
Style Phelan Tables. do

Busy, Busy, Busy, from Morning until Night!

P\LILES OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS SELLING OFF
nit ;it our R ilu ed Price -

V ' 13" Ladio l-'a^niuiiabk Trinmiod and Vntrimmcd Hats sol'd !:. t Week ! 'ti |

THE MEDICAL HALL
CUELPH.

/'gjjil’j

-

MOW IS THE TIME, LADIES !
Go straight up to the Alma Block. Don't waste time by calling anywhere else. Our Stock is large 

and the most fastidious van he suited.
Ts, r,i- Ai,AnAil Another Lot of Beautiful Clear White Clouds at various prices.
«LSI VjJUIlCll*-" Air COME AND SEE 'fet

A. O. BUCHAM
Jan 15, 1872 , Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block, Guelph

S’

CUELPH CLOTH HALL
LUSTEISr COLLARS

SHAW & MURTON
JgB6 to annoance that they have Imported

Direct from the Manufacturers(
A large stock of Linen Collars and CoffS, in the following kinds :

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

Wyndbam Str Guelph, Jan 5,187

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.
4» GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Oriental Rose

Hair Gloss !
Delicately'' fragrant, "and'unsurpaased for 

strengthening, cleansing, and beau
tifying the hair.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HAAVEY & CO.

Hew Coeds for the Holidays
JOHN

.A.T

R PORTE’S
Fine Gol<l Setts Brooch ami 

(Far-rings 
“ Broodies
“ Earrings
“ t.iiards f
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
— I.ockcts
64 Finger Kings
“ Studds
“ Cull Buttons

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and F^rks of all kind».

RODGER’S
Remember the name and pl&ce- 

Guelph, Dec ID. 1S71

TABLE CUTLERY
JOHN R. PORTE,

dw Wyndham-Street, Uuelpb...1

Cold Cream
Marrow Pomade ——— 

Pearl Tooth Paste 
Crystalline Pomade 

HOherry Tooth Paste
Prepared only by ^Harvey A Co. 7 Also a freih 

supply of

ATLANTIC SEA SALT
AT THE MEDICAL IIALL

E Harvey & Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-st. 

Guelnh. Jan 10th, 1872 dw

JUST ARRIVED

J.HUNTERB

New Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

NEW

JEWELLERY
In Jet, Vulcanite .and Bog Wood, Gold, Plate4? j 

Marquiestejand Silver.

£$* A Great Variety of Small Wares jfjr

Fancy Woollen Goods,
WOOLS, Ac.

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyndham Street
Guelph. Jan 13,. 187 dw

The mob f'opeetl an entrance into the

' trie's Drug Store, and'at Chat 
i Guelph, Jan. 19, JS72.

Evening a profitable
The following speakers arc to lie present : Rev. 

W. S. Griffin. Toronto ; Rev. J. MvV'nll, lunulas; 
Rev. A. 1> McDonald, Klora, and the Ministers 
of the Town.

/• ,, ..............Tea served from lialf-imst (5 to 8 oYloek. Tick-
1 oilllt lit hitmucr,alter no perceptible : fits vent-eal), to he had at Mr. Met'utl. nigh’s 
resistance from tiio ]>oliee. 1lll<l the I Df'ig ^tore : Mr P Pringle, jeweller : A. It. Pc- 
fnembers ol the Council lied in terror.
•Such ol them its remninè'l were, Avith ,
â’cpoiter.s, otHccrs. and .<pevtfitors..soon VETf 1 OST i
-l. iye,, mit I,y ,-howcr.- of .......... und n>- u., T* L . i.mi.y ,-f
nl l<K hats Irom the mob outside. Ai™ ™ i't Andrew's t'liurih, a large black vrapv 
f "hivJlgO paper savs this was one of the v,il 1 llL ,i'l,lvr wiU oblige by leaving the same j

list (lisgi.u-eiul outrages < vei wit-1 ___ ____ ___ ______________ - __ :___
lies>ed in the city. WANTED

----------------------------- j A FIRST CLASS Blavksmlth. A good hand at |
Thk emiiist. frti- Tit, Mtivt.iiiliv tif I.i.n.1 fbiisliing new wood-work.preferred. Apply

: & WjlHamson's

Thorp’s Livery Stable
STILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND j

First-class horses and- rigs
can be had at all hours, by applying at

THE STABLE
OPPOSITE THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

' STATION
JAMES A. THORP. 

Guelph. April 5th. 1871. vd

Be w mm 30 3E5 m
________________________. w-

3STOTICE
"YTE7E. the undersigned, beg to inform the public that we Lave eold out our Lum- 

▼ T ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they ha/c been in onr employment far a number of years we lnve much pleasure in recom

mending theai to the public as our successors.

AND we also beg to iniorm our numerous customers thaAour business will 
hereafter" be carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Gowdy, Stewart & Co.

Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail. 

Guelph, Jan 10,1872 dw

Arrival of New Goods
A-T

iron ]

DSh
ots

x Vi-

Tin* PCRT'VTAX SYltTT

ÀÎ;v--Vi;< •N. " ATn‘‘

Vv h-o t„ v-t I 
and not Klixir- < f ifrmmn lia; 
and I ruii " i'.imphli *' five.

d.P. 11IXS'Uili!•:. Proprietor, .’ifi lo y S' 
X o v Yiifk. *Mild by Druggists generally.

Choice Teas 
Mew Raisins

Choice Coffees 
Mew Currants

James A. Appleby, 
BUILDER & COMPOSITION BOOFER
"1V1" A STICK Slate Cement, on Felt. 
IT I $0 no per tquarc, wai ranted tight and 
sound for tifteen ye>rs. Old gravelled roofs 
icpaircd. gravel removed, cemented and refloat
ed’ at $4 per square, and warranted fifteen 
years. Old Tin-Roofs cemented over, warran
ted tight and s mnd for twenty years, $1 per 
square. My cement can be used on steep or 
Hat roofs—is fire and water proof.

N.B. -To parties that have old shingle roofs 
thatmre too Hat and leak, I can cement with my 
ccirent, aud make them tight and perfect, and 
warrlnt them for twenty years. All orders left 
witif Mr Daniel Heffernan, Guelph, will be 
promptly attended to ; or to James A. Appleby. 
Bnlntfovd.

ljnFShrNi.Es—We, the undersigned property 
ana house owners verify that we have used 
Applebv’s Cement on steep and fiat rpofs, and 
v^e consider it superior to any ether composi
tion for repairing old or new roofing : Benis 
Clark, Charles Miller, James Mooney, house 
and land agent, Buffalo, NY ; C Walker, Chas 
Reed. New York City ; Peter J Funk, Dr Dodge, 
Brooklyn, N Y : Fred Miller, John Norton, 
Jersey City, N Y ; J^A Austin, Paul Jones, 
1’hila‘delphi t ; A'Patrick McMahon, Suspension 
Bridge, N Y ; J Spalding, Niagara Falls. N Y 
S M Spencer, Rochester, N Y’ ; George Green 
Lancaster. N Y ; iliram Johnson. Dunkirk, 
N Y ; H Jones, Lockport, NY ; John Bush. 
Clifton, Niagara Falls, Ont ; George S May, St. 
Catharines, Ont. : Win Amsdell, J P, Dunnville, 
Ont : Wm Watt, hnilder, Jan.es Wilkes, J P. 
Brethonr&Co. Brantford, Ont.;L GSovereen, 
Wm Roberts, H .Bosb/, H Hardy, Simcoe, Ont. 
Charles Whitfaw, W Randall, Paris, Ont.; Wm 
Osborn, Galt,Ont. jlCcC

- Ilk, 1«Ion. Out
I" give-i 
lvgnl qm 

lakeu f«.r tl„ 
iurgv.si imuilicr 
triilgc, vi/„ t. n tm
»'* be.'flnly ,|. fjiit 
I in.I u uiaj'-iity ui tin- v.‘h 

to

jibda

• liiïi-i 
xx.i. 1„

*1 Iii.-iî,- to vive! H Mayor this civet ion 
Vit' «li-n gnnlvil, miilnii :i smjnil vot«; bp. 
iug taken. Mil. ('nuqiln-1! nluaiijcil cli-wu 
viiii <. ami was tiicri uimii <l< i lmnil fluly 
«■Ii vinl. AM. 1'artviilgv lias hmnlvil in u
l'-inÿl |.iut< ,t against such it ilcei-ion.
'vhitui line.-, imt u|qicnr t<> lu>‘ wav- 
raiiu-.! ’by tl„' f-A-is. as Xi. ]{. A. 
llapii-<qi. i!iv I• .i-'inv - ui't’uiintv in 
muni' .pal law., ii: lim-ily lays cUiwn

May-raitv of L„n-
.•unlink tu ti-v 
i ii"v«-l trtiil iiitt'i - 
<fn tiiv Votes living
cil-, cii.mliibitvs tliv I JA. Apply at this otHce. jl7-wldij

ilvil I-’- Alii, l'ar- ---------- ---- --------------------- :------------------------
tii.-i, i.,n. dnim- j Tannery for Sale or to Rent

ri tin- grouml ; -----
( "ounvil was j ’j"!*

once t<> James Dang, Mvrristou.

WANTED
GOOD COOK, win 
Apply at this office

Cross & Blackwell’s Goods
—A VARIETY CONSISTING OF—

Potteil Game, Polled Tongue. Polleil Ham. Polled Beef, 
Polled 11ain ami Chicken, Strasbourg Pollcil Meals, 

Ac. Ac. ; a variety of Jams and Jellies.

he subscriber <>fftes_for a,ie hi, fan» con- Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, "Wines & Liquors
AT

FARM FOR SALE in PAISLEY BLOCK
iystmidsV Dairy. ! T Uinil K 2.00 “c.rca,,of „lan,l kiLn.a,.° 0IL.tIieElmira road about 5 miles from Guelph. There , 

is a good barn with stabling underneath : sheep ! 
house aud root house attached ; two dwellings 
houses, arid orchards of gratt-.-d fruit. 1G0 acres I 
arc-under cultivation and pasture ; the remain- j 
der com-ists of standing black ash and hard-

i.eiy. -n Surrey Street Guelph Pos- wood, with sufficient cedar for fencing purposes.
» the 1st March. Apply on the u'r"‘a “d pa tieulars appiy t-, 11,u under- j 

ji),iw signe.1 on the premises. THOb. ANDERSON,
;___ Guelph .July 29th, 1871. ' wtf 1

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,

Guelph Lumber Yard’

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of "Guelph and surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stock in 
| ‘trade ot the Guelph Lumber Yatd,

i ppeh jr'rjrDiia.n-ST.

Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Sitifr Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan 10,1572. ' dly

s to JEHU CLARK, Proprietor.

To Carpenters
Higinbotham> Block, Wyndham Street. Guelph, Dec 12. ’71—dwtf

IJ LAN'S and Specifications van be si 
I - llviise. Section No. 3, Township <

thr priiivi|il.- (hut “ 
•lvvlnml t-hiti-d i- 
gh uti >l ihiisUh v.«'f v 
Jt niiij.irily <»1" til" v I 
Tn-Ili •!. but the greitt! 
iw]|. il fur iniy uiv- - 
villi iin- numb-, r t • ' 

A’UU'.li'.liltv ."

tli. nmiH.bttv tu In 
uiiv having.ti,i- 
Vi'llc-l. /, }.. hut

ii at Sell.»d
... .................................. , . >f Pihdinvh,
until Saturday. Jan. 27th, for the enlargement vf 
the snyiu, size 2h by 21. The Trustees d-- .m-t 
hind themselves to accept the tnw.est or any ten
der. R. M.XDIkm'K."

M SPREVHAM 
JAMES PHELAN. 

w2dd Trustees

j NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS | 
MISS ELLIS

liEGS to inforq^he pnblic that she has just 
received a fn^ lot of

Puslim li, Jan 17. Is72 The Best Hotel in Town Millinery Goods
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLYTwo Servant Girls Wanted ____

Immediately j ri'iiE lUciinit Drin*», Best t»i-i<-, most
TRockwi.oil A'*adcm;.. . Wage» Lihcral. Ap- ! 1 fortable beds, merriest company, aud jul- „ . .. . .

MvMH.l.Ax I Best house in Town at Ciscy'a—Tlie Harp ufj (lOOF Past of tllC Hotel
jlûdtf’ -Kriii Hotel, Macdonnell Street, Guelph. GucliLOctO 1E7L do

A1

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES, 
11 and respei lfully solicit - an early rail.

'A Avadyi

PUBLIC CAB.
'TMIE Subscriber begs to inform the people of 
1. Guelph that lie has purchased a hand someWit eommodiou*L'ab, which will-always ho at 

cir service. /
He will be at tl*e Railway Stations on /lie arri- 

vifl of all trains. ,
Parties wishing t" lure by the hour nr other

wise will lie charged the most reasonable rates.
As lie will make it his study to see to the cum- 

fort of all passengers he hopes to receive a sh&r 
of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr Hugh 
Walker’s, and at tlig Post Office will be promptly- 
attended to.

JOHN DU1GXAN, 
Guelph, Sept 4, 1S71 do

- electro

Carriage Plating Shop !
THE undersigned Legs to inform the Public 

that lie lias purchasM the business of tlfcr 
latc E J Robinson, and that, l c lulcndato carry 

it on in all .ts brarn lien.’ Pricflk. Ac., na usun.. 
Hmall aiticks plated from upwards.
Country cr-lers promptly attended to.

Ho has a'su moVid his

Kcw Machine & Éepairing Shop
To the sann-premi-ics, where all oiders ip tlic,t 
line will bo promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM, 
Guelph, Jan 10, 1872 dtf



look: out there !
/

A large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THEÎMARKET.

SSsaB*;3a»

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, amounting tofOTCT $12,(100, consisting oifa genera^a^ortmentfoi

Dry Goods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Border

Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls.

gji'/T;,!*'
Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands, Buttons, Braids, lints and Hat Shapes. 

Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PRICES :

There is a large lot ol Cottons.' andGrey Cottons from 5c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons from 8c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons, best in town, 12-jc. per yard, over a yard wide. ,
parties buying a piece will get it cheaper. Tweeds, all wool, from 50c. per yard, Prints from 8c. per yard, Ladies’ Whitney Jackets from 81.50 each, Ladies 

Velveteen Jackets from 01.50 each, Ladies’ Silk Jackets, very fine, from 02.50. Shawls nt. nnv nr ire vnn like. There is a lnrere sto< 
go for what they bring.

20c. per yard

Shawls at any price you like. There is a large stock, and must 
An extra large lot of Window .Holland for d2|c. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard ; Flannels from 

___rer yard. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, &c., of all kinds and prices.

DON’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cent’s and 20 cents per yard, gcod width.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

A good Waterproof Cloak for S2,J very large.

» Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market. ' dw DAVID MARTIN, Successor to Taylor & Martin.

tfveuimi iUcmttit
FRIDAY EVEKlNti, JAN. 19, 1872

HELEN MOIR
' ’ —OB—

Love and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYTE.

CHAPTER XI.
‘Ball ! DoJjron think n threat will bring 

it from mo ? Were that all the pressure 
under whicli I spoke, the seal upon my 
lips would remain unbroken. But I pro
mised to serve you, and I will. Listen ; 
l>ut first let us see that no one is near,for 
no mortal ear except your own must hear 
the words I am now to utter.’

‘We arc alone—quite alone,* said Dub- 
osquo, with nervous eagerness,but Jiiquin, 
leas under the influence of impatience and 
excitement, slept cautiously out from tin*

. dcr the bushes, and stood upon the high 
road, where he had a dear view on every

The evening solitude was unbroken. No 
human presence hut their own was in that 
secluded place. On either hand the white 
dusty road stretched in silent loneliness, 
and around them the woods stood dark 
and motionless, while the grey hills rear
ed their lofty crests towards the stars, 
whielflU^ciW beginuing to reveal them
selves in the azure vault. All things 
spoke of peace ami repose. * Nature was 
the only listener, but Jasper Jaquiii had 
no fear of Nature being a babbler, and of 
he spirtual being of the universe which 

might be near he took no account.
. And there, in the deep stillness of that 
twilight hour, under the shadow of the 
Lushes to which they had again withdrawn , 
Ly the* side of that beautiful loch of the. 
water lilies, Jasper Jnqum,8j»oke words to 
Victor Pubosquo, to" which the latter lis
tened with bated breath and an amazed 
Lut bounding heart. The revelation was 
so astounding that at first he could not 
credit it, hut the hunchback supplemented 
it with circumstnntinliti-s so minute that 
Ly degrees belief eiitercd his soul, and its 
dark depths were stirred with wild, exul
tant joy. k •

When they left the spot, the stars Were 
shining full out in*thé canopy overhead, 
and the sultry summer night had settled 
down upon the scene ; but Victor Pubos- 
que was in possession of a secret which 
gave him the power to meet Helen Moir 
as a blighter and destroyer. And ly re
solved to lose no "time in eskCreisnig this 
terrible power of misery and woe, fi*r on 
the morrow he meant to watch for •and 
waylay her, and pour to very dregs on her 
quivering heart that vial of measureless 
sorrow which had been‘put into his vin
dictive hand.

CHAI'TKK Nil.
Till'. APPROACHING SHADOW SEEN AND KELT — 

HELEN'S FEAR AS SHE ENTERS THE

Herman t had ]<rft for ( daSgow with the 
ten o'eloe. boat, :fml Edwin bad gone 
<df to Ihuvon, where he went - very fre
quently now; and where he and Mignon 
Lessing might have been seen wandering 
by themselves on some part of the long 
Leach fronting the Indian I toad, »»r 
climbing the heights behind, where other 
things could flourish besides heather— 
even love, which had already taken root, 
in both their hearts, and promised to 
grow with tropical rapidity.

Mrs Allerton was confined to the house 
with a slightly sprained foot—the result 
of a stumble among The rocks ou the pre
vious day—and Helen had brought her 
Fçwiiig work into the parlour to bear her 
company ; but this act of loving atten
tion the good lady would not permit, 
ordering hcr; with a pleasant 
smile, to be out of doors enjoying 
-the bright sunshine ami the fragrant 

. air a command which Helen did not 
strenuously oppose, for to ramble 
by herself ou the seashore, or over the 
•uplands, was a sweet delight. In these 
solitary walks she had generally a favour
ite author in her hand- C'owper or-Long
fellow, Tennyson, Browning, Pickens or 
Thackeray—but,truth to say,her thoughts 

* often strayed from the printed, page in 
paths of pleasant joyous meditation, fol
lowing her own bright,hap|fy"faneies,nnd 
contemplating the radiant hopes with 
which;a noble love had illumed her path.

So she went put now, ami passing 
through the garden, where Hitchio was at 
work among the flowers, she went out by 
the gate ami turned east along the shore. 
The book she had brought out that; moiii- 

, ing was Tennyson-s “Miller's Daughter,V 
• a poem which, in jts sweet,, exquisite 
love-breathings, was peculiarly akin to 
her own heart's experience. The smooth-' 
ly flowing lines, the words, and the im
ages passed through her,soul like a strain 
of richest -music, thrilling it with a deli
cious' rapture.

J^EW QOODS
AT

NEff
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

NEW
Waterproof Tweeds —- 
Cheap.

N:EW

NOW OPEN
AT

99

Lavender Kid Cloves.

w
Dress Poods — some 
special Lines.

NEW
Cloves and Hosiery

NEW

Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

Fur Sets — realty-good
and cheap.

NEW

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NEW

Tho^Spot WhcrcHthe gGrOOa «.ibgtantial Scotch 
and English Goods

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

< - - - ftfi fi !
-THE-

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee to sell so as to cflect a savirg to onr customers of at least 25 .cents on every 
dollar, under any house in the Couaty.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE ONLY DHYICOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

THE ALMA BLOCK
Christmas and New Years.

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

N

N

EW
Harvard Shirtings

EW
Clouds and Scarfs

!NEEW
Hats. Feathers and 
Floweis.

'EW
Vestings—choice pat
terns.

SÜbôbert Hae Sfe Co.
WILL show during thé Holidays a fine assortment of Plated Ware, Fancy

Goods,

CHINA TEA SETTS, &C.
FOR CHRISTMAS_jipd NEW^TEAR’S GIFTS

\ ^ Also received—a Splendid Assor’ment* of

Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all sizes and shapes
£$T The Ladies are respectfully requested to bear this in mind.

ROBERT RAE & COMPANY
Guelph. Dec 19 Alma Block, Guelph.

Coati ngs& Trousering I
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful '"’’goods,

I bouvht cheap; price less than cost of wool.

I WM. STEWART.
Guclpli, Det 7,1871 dw

tt;

The Wornl-dock Municipal Ciutn 
ve rescinded the* vote nt Ill toward

^Jtieago Belief Fluid, and have ni’llyd 
coUicouN to refund the sub- 

KlVipHJims to tbi.se wit.) snb- ribi <1.
'Verily charity eummvuevi> v.t home up iu Woodstock.

- HtATHER'S

STOVE and PLOUGH
DEPOT.

filHB Subscriber would call the atte of 
1 the Public to KINNEY'S Patent Improve- 
ent in Stove Furniture. by which Po Ket

tles, Frying Fans, etc are so constiuc that 
all smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking, are conducted up the chimney a- 
perfcctly as in the old fashioned Are place. 

Ladies, giv them a trial

SoleAgent for Guelph
WM. HEATHER,

Comer of Woolwich Street and Eramosa Ro

PATERSON * CO.
Successors to James Hassle & Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

alma block, wyndham street,
^RE now receiving at their warehouses theii Fall Importationa 91

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries

Jackson & Haliett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND.RLTAIL DEALERS;

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE iuet received in etore

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf Mopineay>jHne Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankaya ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OF—

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands : also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

COFFEES,SP668S
&c. &c. Ac.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

8$^» LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure brandies. Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goderich
Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 

Coed Order ;
Half Barrels Trout and White 

Fish, and Lake Herring.
JACKSON A HALI.ETÏ, 

General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 
Guelph, Sept 20,1871 - dw

- GENERAL - —

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTE!*
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL «1),(60,0(0

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STEBLINO
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL 01,00,000, 111 pud up
Isolated Risk Insurance Co'v

of Canada capital osoo.ooo
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Compan> 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,G00,000

Travellers’ Accident Insurance 
Comp’y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont 
To the Owners of Real Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Higinbotkam & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS.

GUELPH, ONT.

Positively a Fact !
Mustard’s Catarrh Specific

CURES Catarrh, Cold In the Head,
Neuralgia, Toothache, Nervous and Sink 

Headache, Weak and Sore Eyes. The specific is 
a pew remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Rnjots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poison
ous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and Philosoph
ic in its operation. Try it if you are afflicted 
with the above Diseases. It is also one of the 
best Cough and Croup Remedies Ex^r-t.

Mustard * t Vegetable Pill ahcnli fier tensed 
In connection with the Specific for Sick Hcad- 
ache.and Catarrh ; and the who tr afflicted 
with Rheumatism shoul tr) Mustard EIrg 
Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore, 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N H Mustard, 
Prop.ietor. now 23-sdwy

JJIGIN30THAM 4 WALKER

Real Estate Agents
HAVE THE FOLLOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE
ITiHAT excellent farm situated on the Grand 
I River, within 2 miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting of 300 atres, 220 cleared, the 
balance iu good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentifu' supply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling, 
house, two workmen's house?, bank bant with 
stables and roothonse under the same, all In 
rood condition ; there i? also an excellent or
chard v ith trees in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest farms in th«o 
County of Wellington and well adapted tor 
stock raising. Terms easy.

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township ol 
Garafraxa on the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good laud, with barns, &c. Will be sold

SMALL FARM situate in the Township of* 
Nichol, within* two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared and the balance in hardwood. Wel- 
fenced ; with a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a good lov dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
sheds. /The floor ol the stables are paved with 
stone-all in good condition. Terms, easy.

117/xi ACRES in the Township of Saugeen, I 4 0$ County of Bruce, about two miles from 
................g village orrort

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLE
THE Subscriber begs to notify the -public 

that lm has purchased the above Livery 
from Mr. G o. W. Jessop and will continue the 

business an heretofore. Having made consid
erable improvements he will be abb- at all times 
to meet the wants of the travelling public.

First-class Turnouts ready at the 
Shortest Notice. „

the thriving village ofTort Elgin, an imptirtant 
station on tno Wellington, Grey and Bruce R R. 
30 acres cleared, the balance covered with hem 
lock and hardwood, with a log house and dou
ble log barn. There is also a good water priv
ilege on Snake Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM for sale, 2 miles from Guelph, fronting 
Elora Gravel Itoad; 109acres, SO acres free 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy acd .clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard, Com co
dions barn ana outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots ot good wild lands in 
Hie Counties of Wellington, Grey and Bruce, 
some of them" situated near the line of the 
Tor onto, Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold
cheap.

Terms and toil particulars of e above can be 
obtained on application from

MtilXBOTHAM & WALKER,
Real Estate and Loan Agents,Guelph. 

SeptS. 1871. dw

Guelph pec 6,1871
W. J. WILSON.

•To which they invite the special attention of the Trade.)

iGueJ h, October 10th, 1871
Paterson & Go.

; A good assortment of

STOVES,TINWARE AND PLOUGHS
always on and at the .west pi tees. 

Guelph" Avg. 22, 187 * dwy

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phœnlx.

j Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower ratesHhan any Loan G$o. in Ontario/1*

JOHN McCIiEA, Agent. • 
Office over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

Guelph, Nov 25th, 1371 '’wOm

THE Lancashire

Engraving in General
BY W. LESLIE,

FROM LONDON, ENGLAND.

■ I Residence— C rmer of Queen and Arthur Streets, 
Guelph, Ont. .

KJ* Orders left at a y of the Watchmakers in 
] cown will be attende! to.

' i Guelph, Nov 8, 1871 _ dw3m"

Nov 27th, 1871

: Capital £2.000,000 Sterling 
X Head office for Ontario 
1 Northwest Corner of K’ng 

and Church Streets, 
Toronto. 

f General Agents,
S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manager, WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

6mdw JOHN McCREA.

Berkshire Boar " John A.’

THE Subscriber begs to notify the breeders 
of 3wine that he lias purchased the above 

Boar, imported from England by Geoyc Roach, 
-Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve sows this 
season. Terms $4 cash.

j Pedigree—John A was sired by Sampsoh mit 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Glostcr ; dam 
Sniper I. out of Bobtail I. bv Tim Whifiler.

W A BOOKLESS. Rpyal Uote 
nelph, Dec S, 1871 Proprietor dwtf

J^ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
"^"ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
"^"ICKELITE SILVER

Tabic Spoons
jyiCKELITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
j^-ICKELITE SILVER

Table Forks
Butter KnivcF, Mustard Spoons, &c., wairar.tetf 

to keep their color. A new stock re..-l ived
$'3. CHEAP #2

D. SAVAGE.
dw WatvV jie.ucr ami" Jev.-ellcr. vuelplk



THK^Tontreal He fa Id suspects that
w.h<iu tin! appointment of (iovernor-Oep- 
oral falls upon Canadian shoulders, the 
selection. will he of such a man as Sir 
Hugh Allan, or Mr. Crooderham, oS Tor
onto. To which the Ottawa Citizen re
plies With all possible respect for the 
general opinion of oùr old ftjul much- 
esteemed con tempo vary, we beg to say 
ihjit his opinion, on’rhij» qu<yjfrn, is 
downright and utter rot. ‘XVhev 4^Pt'ice- 
regal office in.Canada is given to a Cana
dian, two of the questions of qualification 
"will be, experience and brains, not over
flowing money-bags and empty pompos
ity.

I- The plain, hunters of Manitoba 
have had a splendid success, and a large 
trade will be done with them in the

A Providence man thr.ashed his 
better half, was tried and fined $20, and 
the abused angel Washed and earned the 
money to get him out.

Breakfast—En-s’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge - of- the natural laws which govern 
the operations of "digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the line 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
mat save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil Service (iazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Hotiueopa 
thic Chemists, London." Also, makers 
of Epps's Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Mill;.)

On the death of one of England's most 
eminent physicians, all his effects were 
sold by auction, and among other things 
was a sealed (picket, marked “ Advice to 
Physicians,” which brought a great price. 
The purchaser on opening the packet, 
read as follows : “Keep the head cool, 
the bowels open and the feet warm.” If 
physic is necessary », use Parson*'Pu rua t i v 
Pill* ; they are the most scientifically pre
paired pill that has appeared in the last 
hundred years.

The use of Tobacco causes indigestion , 
palpitation, slowness of intellect, a desire 
for strong drink, and an intermittent 
pulse ; it destroys the vitality of the blood, 
produces dizziness,' disturbes the sleep, 
makes a man miserable, and prematurely 
old. When the diseases arc serious and 
stiibbo|n. - The^
Comprlind Syrup of. Hypophosphitcs, its 
it restores circulation, the nervous gang
lia, builds up the muscles, and induces 
healthy-Liver, Heart, Stomach and Intel
lect.

Few People unacquainted with physio
logical chemistry are aware of the quan
tity of iron in the blood, but all should 
know the importance of- keeping up the 
supply, for debility, disease and death 
are sure to follow when the quantity be
comes too much reduced. The Peruvian 
Syrup (a protoxide* of iron) supplies this 
vital element, and has cured many chro
nic diseases.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS

Mercery Urn
January 1

* Flour, i>er 10011m............... 5
Fall Wheal, .-per hiishcl.... 
Treadwell “ ‘
Spring Wheat “ ....

Ihn.’per ton .... ....

Wood, per cord...................
Eggs, per dozen...." ....
Butter, store parked, per lb,

“ dairy packed, “ .
“ rolls ...................

Potatoes, per hag .. ....
Apple-,
Sheepskin-, each . ....
Hides, per cwt...................
Pressed ilogsy per cwt.........

Guelph, )
1872. j
25 to 
20 to 
18 to‘

25 
1 30 
1 25 
1 21 
0 42 
0 70 
0 64 

20 00

4 50 
0 17

H. D. MOREHOUSE,sg,
Exchange Broke: and General Ticket Agent

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the 
United States and Europe.

MldlM MTR1LK.R.
Passengers booked through to California and the’ 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - $13 American Currency

Bnrlincton & Missouri River R. R
LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Counti/^t cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchas tg lands can procure a ticket at this 
oltlcc asNow as by any other route, and if land 
is bnugl ; the price of the ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase money. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this office.

Sew York and Liverpool

INMAN S. S. {COMPANY
Two si earners .of tils Justly celebrated line 

carrying ihe United States and British Ma'ls, 
leave Ne v York each week. Tickets as low as 
any othi • Urst-olass line.

PrepnJ passage certificates Issued to br ng 
meads jt t from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For nc.:ets, state-rooms, and verr Informa
tion t pply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uelph

Guelph. Jane 7.1871. dw

ANCHOR LINE

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and IVIedltteranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

Steamships,

ALL FRESH <3*

Fresh Codfish, 
Fresh Haddock, 
Fresh Smelts,
Fresh Lobsters, 
Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Finnan Haddies.

HUGH WALKER,
frtjit depot

WYNDHAM-ST, GUELPH

NEW GROCERY STORE
Ncorfc to Petrie’s Drug store.

Wr

Guelph, Jan 5 1872

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Price List for December
DRY GOODS

Biankets, per pair.......................................$2 CO
Fall Cloths, from ........................................ 45
All wool Tweeds............................................ 65
New Winceys....... .........   10
36 inches Horrockscs Cotton........................ 12j

CLOTHING
Boys Overcoats.......

All wool Pants.V.V.V.
. .$2 75
. 4 50,

Boy’s All wool Vest f.. 
Cardigan Jackets ...

' Ï 00

Undershirts and Drawers................. . . . 9(1.,
Women’s Scarlet Hose, per pair................. 40
Crossovers....................................  ........ 35
Knitting Yarn, from...................... ............ 40
White Fingering Yam, per lb................. 1 00

BOOTS and SHOES '
Boy’s Long Boots.. 
Men’s Stogiei

. $1 50 and $2 00
Men’s Kip .........
Men’s Overshoes .

. •«. 1 25 Women’s do 
I Misses do 

- J Children’s do

2 25 and 2 80 
2 75 and 3 00 
1 60 and 1 75 
1 25 and 1 50
1 eo

70

America
Auglla
Australia
Britannia

Caledonia
Columbia
Europe

India

lemalia
Scandinavia

uking passenger to and from Great Britain 
1 Ireland. Germany, Denmark, Norway and

«Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Bookini
and Ire._________ _ „ouu,a.«., ___
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Ii<>7»jlk t'Y, Egypt and 
the Adriatic, in connection with the ANOBOE 
LINE of Peninsular and Milltiitanean. 3lean: 
Packets,sailingregularly oet* »>au?g«ren 
Mediterranean Ports.
L tf* Fares as ow as by any other first-clas

VlT For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 
and all information apply to

JOHN GRANT, 
Agent American Express Compa Guelph 

January 1870 <|w

GROCERIES
New Raisins, Currants, Figs, Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.

Will bo sold retail almost as low as tho present wholesale prices.

EÏ" Parties purchasing 5 lbs and upwards of Tea will be allowed a discount of Ten Cents per 
.b. during the present month.

N.B.—No Liquors kept.

J. G. MACKLIN.& CO.
Guelph, Dec. 91871 dw Wyndham-at Guelph

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD ÔF ALL COMPETITION

HAMILTON_MARKETS
Hamilton, January 18, is;

ring Wheat, per hu-hel 
ehl Wheat, “ 
fad well Wheat “
.1 Winter Wheat “ 
riu.v, per bushel..

tt'tfr, her Ih roll..
till.....................

laine-, per hag...
• i| lings, per '-wt. . 

" !■ per lh. ....

1 27 to 
1 .22 to

0 18* t/> 
0 15 to
U '.10 tn
0 50 tu

1 24 
1 28 
1 30 
1 25 
0 03 
0 VS 
0 43 
0 22 
0 16 
1 00

TORONTO MARKETS
Toronto, January is. 1S72 

Spr.ng Whoa», per bushel.. ,8 1 20 to 8 1 24 
Treadwell Wheat, '
B.trley. per bushel . 0 70 tn « 70

0 60 to 0 68
0 '43 to 0 46

TVfONTREAL OCEAN «TEAM8HIF IVA company

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clydc-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as follows(carrying the Canadia and UnitoJ 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
: Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticket 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool $89.50 and $79.
“ Glasgow $69.60 

STEERAGE—C.nelph to Liverpool $30.60,'
“ “ Glasgow $29.50.1

For every information apply to
GEO. A. OXNARD

Agent G. T R.,Guelph

Unhand • And 
what does the par
son’s wife say about 
it?

Wife-Why, it 
does everything hut 
impossibilities ; site 
cures Sore Throat, 
Canker, Rash, 
Croup, C o u g h, 

Colds, Bowel Complaints. Cramps, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, in fact she is a host of doctors all 
:n herself if she has a bottle of Pain-Killer with 
hfcr.

Husband—She needs to be* I never saw such 
children as hers are.they are always cutting their 
fingers, spraining their ankles and falling down

Wife—Yes, and tho Rain-Killer is magical 
wh-m used for Sprains, Bruises and Fresh Cuts 
That reminds me Willie cut his finger awfully 
this morning ; I will hasten and put some Pain- 
Killer on it.

J5T The Pain-Killer is an internal and external 
remedy for pain,' 1 For internal pain, Cramps, 
Spas ms, Sudden Colds and Bowel difficulties, a 
few drops m water nil give immediate relief. 
As a liniment it is without an equal.; it stops 
pain almost instantly. Be sure, and get the 

. genuine, in ado by Perry Davis k Son, and sold 
uy Druggists and Grocers. <lw

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!

JUST Received a nice Stock of Goode
sùitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

fcs-DOLLS, TOYS
And other good things for Children in end less 

variety, and will bo sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods ,
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET
j Û5F* Next to the Wellington Hotel. jg£J

W D HEPBURN & Co.
THU IiAHOEBT

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In tho County of WclIington^amHhc^Oldo^S^^Store in Guelph.

WD. HEPBURN & (Vs B>ote acd Shoes vive entire satisfaction, and do not 
• need any pulling to sell them as they aro manufactured out of the best material, aui b 
the best workmen 111 tho Dominion. ,

We have now on Ifaml a large sto'lk of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes which will wear well 
and keep the feet drv. and will uj soid at as low prices as the common slop work is gen "trail sold. 

Every variety of Bpots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department is under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for tho Genuine Elias IIowo Sewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing- done Neatly and .Punctually
/pf Store and Factory East side Wyndham Street «

o-.irh.oct 3. m, a» WD HEPBURN & Co

SCROQGIB & NEWTON
Begto announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and «unrounding country that they have Just opene 

out.an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class ^

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, Scar

Which they are prep&redtn sell at as low rates fer castras any oiherstore In the town of Guelph.

OHO OE TEAS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially Invited to call and examine our Stock o! Goods, as we are coni 
fldeut that they can be supplied at ourStore with as good and cheap articles as can be found in any 
other establishment in town.

t®. Be sure and note the address—nextdoor to Petrie’‘Drugstore.
October 26th aORO&GlIB db wmwro. O'

Direct Importations I WILLIAM BllOWNLOW

JAMES CORMACK
JTo. 1, n'ynaham at.

HAS much pleasure in annonneing the arrival 
of a large portion of his Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order In the most fashion 
able and newest styles.

Also—a fine assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING 
very nice and cheap, made in London, England 
and a large assortment of Mens'

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention of 
bereaved of earthly friends to hfs Undertaking 
Establishment, in rear of the Wellington Hcte 
where «11 things necessarv for the proper 
servance of the last rites da to the dep 
can be furnished on the short notice.

Metallic, Walnut and other Cefflns
kcptiD^gtock.^8HRQUlia-Siuiplied»JAndyune*- 
rals conducted with the utmost decorum.

You will here find one of the largest and mo 
attractive stocks* in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph, Oct 1 . 1871

No 1, ‘.Wyndham-st

G UELPH TEA DEPOT

ii YPO PH OSPHITES NOTICE.

B. O’DONNELL & CO.
HAVE just received Three Car Loads of Teas and ether Groceries—the Bargains

we are now giving are Wonderful :

TEAS, TEAS TEAS!
427 Caddies containing lOIbs, each of 80 

cents Young Hyson Tea for $6.
We call particular attention to this line of Tea. as it is our own Importing, and^ we speak with confi-

BUY

AT

JOHN M. BOND & Cos
GUELPH? Out

Guelph, Dec 9,1871. do

g3h Charge moderate
WILLIAM BROWNLOW

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE 
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell’e hearse 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have

A mil ASSOR cm ENT of COFFINS 
always on hand,

Funerals Furnished if required. Carpenter 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post-Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Offlc Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL NATHAN TOVELI* Jr

Guelph, December 1 dwl?

deuce lien we say it is 20 cents per lb. cheaper than any other house in Guelph can sell the same

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing Gibs each for S3 ;

609 e dilies of Japan Ten. Blac k Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying in price from 40c to75 cents per il».
JCÿ" Come to The Ten Depot, the great Tea House of Ontario.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Now 17, 1871 Wyndham-strcet, Guelph

4 Sail life-endowed bodies, whether |
they bo Beasts, Birds, Boptilo.s li.sects, j 

or .;ven Zoophiles, and subjects o! tl.e Vegetable 
Kingdom are governed l»y . vital forcé, win eh 
binds all the springs of existence, and ns 110th- 
;.ng can save them from destruction when this 
jr'ncip'.e leave.» them, .the discovery of means 
jvhucl>y vitality may be sustained in the livinj- 
->o iy is in leed a boon to the world.

Modern Chemistry has ventilated the question 
ind aiscoycred the.ingredients constituting the 

• brain, muscles and nerves, and finds that by 
ntro lucing these Ingredients in proper propor
tions the brain and nervous system are strength- 

» l
T;nh t'iznis substantially the basis on which 

. ,ow llvvopnospitiTK is built, its direct 
an; ion isapon the Blood, the Brain and Nei- 
voa : System, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
the Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
Vitali’cd liiooil in the Muscular Organs of the
B Rousing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to ho fully in
flated with Oxygen.

It h adapted for til cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary . 
life,"a tropical climate, from fever, or debility 
from any cause, and is efficacious in Pulmonary 
(Jonsmuption, many confirmed cases having 
been cured and all benctltted. where its use has 

contilined over a fortnight.
In Bronchitis it is a specific, and in Asthma 

i t -iv"- relief where every other remedy fails.
Fov Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 

rh l m iv 'n used with confidence in all cases.
a" 1 ids is entirely distinct and different freftn 

.•v-rv ■ itlifiTjiropara*ion of Ilypophosphitqs. he 
c-- ' o/PTasik for P.ellows Syrup, and take no 
o'-her. V

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES

PRICE, 5I.5O. SIX FOR $7.50

j A V ES I. FELLOWS Chemist,

»..v.m r St. John .5

Crawford’s Store
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY

dec. dec. <fcc.
Of Superior Quality. Ilaving purchased a Stock 

in Toronto at low prices he is determined 
to give hsieustomerstho benefit.

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 
Gold Watches from $35 to $40 

ALL WARRANTED.
.IOHHING DONE AS BEFORE.

Agent fer the American Elgin Watch, which 
is allowed by practical men to be superior to any 
watch now made.

R. CRAWFORD
Practica Watch andCloekMaker,&c., Wyndham 

Street, next door to the Post Office. 
Gueinh.Mav 31st, 1871 dw

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

CASH FOB WOOL
Hides Sheep Skins, Calf Skins 

and Wool Pickings.

THE highest market price paid for the above 
at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old block, 

Guelph Plasterer's Hair constantly on hand 
to.*-sale at

D. MOLTON’S*
nn'-'p1 .May 30th, ‘.S71 d»tf

Fine new London Layers
Fine pew Valencia Raisins 

Fine new Seedless Raisins 

Choice New Currants
Choice New Figs ^

“ Lemon, Orange and Citron Peels
A Splendid assortment of WIVES and I.KIUOKS selected 

Especially for the Holidays, at

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
J. ErlTELDERRY,

{Successor to E. Carroll tC- Co.)

1STO. S, DAY’S BLOCK.

HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS
PREBENT8
Handsome MUM Presents !
An enduring and pleasing memento to those 

needing aids to sight. Our Agent, —

MR. D. SAVAGE,
Has a splcndidstock of our Beautiful Gold

jgPECTACLEg
E Y E-G LASSES

—set With the—

Celebrated Perfected LENSES
f MANUFACTURED ry

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,
The Best to the World for Strengthening and 

Preserving the Sight.
No more acceptable present to your Parents, 

Grand Parents or Friends, or those need- 
dw) ing Spectacles, can be found. (dec26

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

A Large Sui ply of

Light Port Wine
(Vin Bouge le Rousillion) for Medicinal Use

Price only 50c per bottle

Also—a very

Fine Dry Sherry
Well adapted to Invalids,

Price 75c per bottle.

McGullourh & Moore
GUELPH

fJlO FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH
Agricultural ImplementWorks

Door, Saah end Blind Factory,

AND PLANING MILL
NELSON CRESCENT, GUELPH.

LEVI CÔSSITT
JS now manufacturing and keeps on hand

The Paris Straw Cu^r
For hand or horse power, unsurpassed Py any in 

tho Dominion ;

The Little Giant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

Cossltt’s Turnip Cutter
CossitVs Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient Grain Separator in Ontario.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, (
Door and Window Frames,

Planing, & Planing & Matching
WITH DESPATCH—NELSON CRESCENT.

Guelph, Sept 23.1671 2aw-wtf

RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine, (single thread)

“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No 1 Foot Power do o 
** No 2 for heavy work 

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabine 
Cases, as required

Charles Raymond
juljris - GUELPH, ON*- dwl

F0B
Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,

. Iron Well and CIster 
, Pumps,

Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At H o ward’s
Where you can get the Bes Value for yonrJJ 

Money t be had in Gaelph.

Guelph Aug. 1, 1871

COALCOAL
MURTON & REID,

Ontario COAL YARDS,

HAVE received and are receiving a large 
stock of Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes

tern R. It Co's

of all sizes. Egg, Stove, and Chestnut in first- 
rate condition, clean and dry.

This Coal, f ir vcneral use, is the best article in 
the market, LOW FOR CASH.

All other coalp, such as Briar Hill Mount 
Morris, Lehigh andBlossburg, in large quantities 
Order early and secure your stock at present 
prices. Office—James Street, one door south o 
the Canada Life Assurance C"». Hamilton.

GKO, MUltTUN Agenta.Onelp 
An 25, 1870.1 • dw

piPEBlAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDO 3ST-

(EstabUshed 1808.

HEAD OFFICES.— Oil hioad Street Lend; n 
Pall Mall London. x

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA-24 St.Sa
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserved

£1,9.65,000 trÜBl.lNO
Funds invested in Canada—$105,006

INSURANCE against loss by nre are madeonthe 
most favorable terms! and losses paid witb- ------ ---x-------- -------- - • ifoc"-----out reference to the Board in London, 

made for policies or endorsement»
o charge

RintoVl Bros, General Agents. St Sacrament 
Street. John Dodsworth, nepector.

JOHN HI BOND, lAgsnt, |Ge|
Guelph, ICh Nov M


